INTRODUCTION

The most popular unresolved debate in Orthodontics commenced officially in 1911 at a meeting of the National Dental Association where Calvin Case and Martin Dewey presented their point of views on the treatment protocols of extraction and non-extraction cases. The debate is not new but has been prevailing since the era of John Hunter, who opposed the extraction of teeth on the basis that it inhibited growth of the jaws. Angle, who previously extracted teeth initially to improve facial profiles was influenced by Rousseau and changed his perspective attempting to attain ideal relationships of teeth without recourse to extractions.

The re-introduction of extractions into orthodontics occurred in the mid-20th century, when Tweed, a disciple of Angle, observed relapse in cases treated without extractions of teeth. In the 1944 AAO meeting in Chicago, Tweed showed cases retreated with first premolar extractions which initially were treated non extraction and had developed severe relapse. In the late 1990’s, Mc Reynolds et al and Little et al discouraged premolar extractions and stated that instability of tooth alignment was caused by extractions.

The debate over extraction and non extraction therapy continues till date. Extractions were rare in the early 20th century, peaked in the mid 1960s at about 75%, showed a decline in the early 1980s-1990s to about 15%-20% and remained there for few years of the 21st century. In recent years, there has been a definite shift in orthodontics towards non extraction treatment for an increasing number of malocclusions with focus on newer appliance systems like self ligating brackets and use of auxiliaries like TADs, enabling complex tooth movements. Claiming to possess various advantages over conventional twin edgewise brackets, self-ligating brackets have gained popularity in recent years.

One of the main advantages claimed by proponents of these brackets is reduced friction between the wire and the slot, thereby producing more physiologic and harmonious tooth movement. Therefore, less force is needed to move teeth, enabling more alveolar bone generation, as brackets do not overpower the musculature and the periodontal vascular supply remains uninterrupted. It is asserted that passive designs generate even less friction than active ones. However, there is no clinical evidence of a superiority of one design over the other. Additional advantages cited are proper arch
wire engagement, lateral development, longer treatment intervals with fewer appointments and reduced chair side time.\textsuperscript{14-17}

This article is an attempt to highlight the shift in treatment philosophy towards facially driven orthodontics with esthetics and long term stability of treated results taking precedence. Two cases of moderate crowding treated with self ligating appliances are presented.

**CASE REPORT 1**

A 16 year old male presented with a chief complaint of irregular upper and lower front teeth.

He showed a convex profile, obtuse nasolabial angle and mildly increased lower anterior facial height (Figure 1A). Intraorally, there was moderate crowding in both arches, bilateral highly placed maxillary canines with reduced overjet and overbite and Class I molar relation on both sides (Figure 1B). Cephalometric analysis revealed an ANB of 5\(^\circ\), Wits of 4mm, lower incisor to A-Pog increased at 4mm with the nasolabial angle increased to 139\(^\circ\) (Table 1).

Treatment was planned non extraction with Nexus 0.022\" self ligating appliances (Ormco Corp, Glendora, USA) to enable correction using a combination of mild incisor proclination which would reduce the nasolabial angle, and transverse arch development. Levelling and aligning was accomplished using 13\" CuNiTi wires followed by 16 x 22\" CuNiTi, 18 x 25 CuNiTi and 19 x 25 stainless steel (Figure 2).

![Figure 1: (A) Pretreatment extraoral photographs. (a) Frontal at rest, (b) frontal smiling, (c) profile. (B) Pretreatment intraoral photographs. (a) Right lateral, (b) frontal, (c) left lateral, (d) maxillary occlusal, (e) mandibular occlusal](image-url)
Finishing and settling was carried out with 14" stainless steel wires and elastics. Treatment was completed in 16 months (Figure 3).

Class I occlusion with well aligned arches and improved arch form was achieved. The post treatment cephalometric changes included a reduction in Wits to 1mm, lower incisor to A-Pog ideal at 1mm and nasolabial angle average at 108˚ as compared to pre treatment values (Table 1, Figure 4).

Figure 2: Appliance placement with aligning archwires

Figure 3: (A) Posttreatment extraoral photographs. (a) Frontal at rest, (b) frontal smiling, (c) profile. (B) Posttreatment intraoral photographs. (a) Right lateral, (b) frontal, (c) left lateral, (d) maxillary occlusal, (e) mandibular occlusal
Facial esthetics were significantly improved with the patient satisfied with achieved results. The case was retained with use of bonded retainers in both arches. The use of self ligating brackets in this situation enabled rapid tooth movement with minimum stress on anchorage and lateral arch development to gain space. Extractions to enable de crowding were avoided as a result. Records obtained 2 years post treatment show a stable well settled occlusion with good esthetics (Figure 5).

Figure 4: Pre treatment and post treatment superimposition

Figure 5: Two year follow up. (A) Posttreatment extraoral photographs. (a) Frontal at rest, (b) frontal smiling, (c) profile. (B) Post-treatment intraoral photographs. (a) Right lateral, (b) frontal, (c) left lateral, (d) maxillary occlusal, (e) mandibular occlusal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VARIABLES</th>
<th>PRE-TREATMENT</th>
<th>POST-TREATMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SNA</td>
<td>89°</td>
<td>90°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNB</td>
<td>78°</td>
<td>80°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANB</td>
<td>5°</td>
<td>4°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wits appraisal</td>
<td>4mm</td>
<td>2mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandibular plane angle</td>
<td>25°</td>
<td>28°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1-Maxillary plane angle</td>
<td>110°</td>
<td>118°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPA</td>
<td>110°</td>
<td>118°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neolabial angle</td>
<td>12.7°</td>
<td>108°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower lip to apic line</td>
<td>2mm</td>
<td>3mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CASE REPORT 2

A 13 year old female presented with a chief complaint of irregular and forwardly placed upper front teeth. She showed a convex profile, average nasolabial angle and lack of lip seal (Fig 8A). Intraorally, there was moderate crowding in both arches, a highly placed maxillary canine on right side with an overjet and overbite of 4mm and Class I molar relation bilaterally (Fig 8B, 9).

Cephalometric analysis revealed an ANB of 5˚, Wits of 5mm and lower incisor to A-Pog increased at 6mm (Table 2).
The case was managed non extraction using Damon3MX 0.022” self ligating appliances (Ormco Corp, Glendora, USA). Leveling and aligning was accomplished using 14CuNiTi wires followed by 14 x 25CuNiti , 18 x 25 CuNiTi and 19 x 25 stainless steel (Fig 10). Finishing and settling was accomplished with 14” stainless steel wires and elastics. Treatment was completed in 15 months with a good Class I occlusion and well aligned arches at the end of treatment (Fig 11A, B).
Overjet and overbite were ideal at treatment end with significant improvement in overall facial esthetics. The post treatment cephalometric changes included a reduction in Wits to 0mm, lower incisor to A-Pog ideal at 1mm and increased nasolabial angle of 111˚ post treatment (Table 2, Fig 12).

A combination of incisor proclination and lateral arch development enabled correction with no deleterious effects on facial profile (Fig 13). Retention was a combination of an upper removable wraparound and lower canine to canine bonded retainer (Fig 11C).

**DISCUSSION**

Both cases described were Class I malocclusions with moderate amounts of crowding. Treatment planning had to also take into consideration the amount of growth remaining, facial type and arch forms. Both patients did not want extractions of teeth for correction of the malocclusion. Additionally, soft tissue features like the nasolabial angle, lip position and type and facial profile had to be taken into consideration. Significant amounts of tooth movement using non extraction approaches were required. Keeping these factors in mind, a decision to use self ligating brackets was taken. Present day evidence indicates that self ligating bracket systems show decreased frictional resistance, enable shorter chair side times and better infection control as compared to conventional brackets using elastomeric or stainless steel ties for ligation of arch wires. Self ligating brackets, both active and passive are supposed to exhibit reduced friction to sliding and better arch form development. This was confirmed in a study carried out by Vale et al whose findings indicated that self ligating brackets exhibited reduced resistance to sliding. However, findings of a randomized clinical trial comparing them with conventional brackets for maxillary arch dimensional changes have been inconclusive with results being the same irrespective of the type of bracket system used. However, use of self ligating appliances enabled rapid tooth movement with no need for anchorage reinforcement except use of a transpalatal arch in the first case which was primarily to prevent deleterious upper molar extrusion and increase in lower face height. Lateral arch development was also good in both cases with improved arch form and space creation for relief of crowding. The buccal corridors also reduced with improved smile esthetics.

Several studies over the last few years have shown that dental extractions carried out for orthodontic treatment increase treatment duration. The frequency of extractions for correction of malocclusion has been showing a decreasing trend over the last few years. This is primarily due to greater focus on facial proportions and long term changes, better and more refined appliance systems enabling rapid tooth movement and use of adjuncts like micro implants widening the treatment envelope. An attempt was thus made to treat both patients using newer approaches without being dogmatic and considering only the extraction paradigm.
CONCLUSION

1. Self-ligating appliances permit a larger number of patients with mild to moderate malocclusions to be treated without recourse to premolar extractions.

2. Passive self-ligating appliances can be used in well selected cases with satisfactory results in a short time with minimal archwire changes and long appointment duration benefitting the operator and patient.

3. Modern day orthodontics is evolving rapidly with integration of sound biological concepts and technology, enabling clinicians to understand and use self ligating appliances optimally for the benefit of patients.
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